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ri'HOM. F, RYAN, IIAUIJOUAND KlVEiiNKWS IN GENE UAL. ni.'cessiiry fur R rly t) be lilcl t) Hciy'1'n

MiiRtvur, wtiicli Hverttil upon infnrtiiutiou
Hint tiuliet that Jnwili li'iyd, futtn;r ol
JatncH E. linyd, had comphrtvil tiisj

in JHOl at the time when
James E. P.oyi) wag a minor, mid

lurllicr Ihut JumeaK. Iiovd had
for many years Iti a citizen of ttie
United Stilt- - within the nn:aniiig of the
law and of l onKiesH.

THEBATI0B3 BOLdTeBY.SPRING OPENING

- OF

THOS. CHARMAN & SON

-

THE -

t

-- AT

P ONEER

DRGSSGOODS
In tlio latest styles ami drsignu, some beautiful patterns at a

jtricunevei leforo olli-re-- in Oregon City.

HKAL KSI'A'IK ANI INSI'IIANt K,

Chnlrn rliv. Farm slid Hutiurt.nn properly tor
mill., City pifflt, riiunly witrrnlil. Hlxf

nil klieU bought mi'l "M Tii- - I'Hil
in) business "( every il..i'ilitl"li attended t

lnr
Ollluc up slulin In building mirth of pimtiilllce.

AM. A. HMITII,

" ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In sny nf the Hlnte or Federal
Courls. Also Htlt'ii'l carefully tn any business

lti II. S Land Oincc slid Interior He
puriiiiwiiiM. iiuVe: Room, ft and tl, ( hannan
block, titer Lheniinre's Hotel.

OREGON CITY. OREGON.

E llAYEr),(1
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

OitK'inN City, Omoo.

Will practice III nil tln courts (if the state..
Office rutir Main ami Eighth lrc-t- . opposite
court house

L. PORTER.J
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

AHSTItACTS or PKnlKKTY rFKrllallltO.

Office two doors sbnve pnslnflico, Orcgou City

T. A. MI'RHIllB A. . iiresskk

k DRESSER.JcllHlDE

ATrOHNEYH AT LAW,

Office In Jaggar Block. Oregon City

1 II. DYE,

ATTOHNKY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW
Ofllid over Oregon City Wank.

oreohs city, naieoH

(1 KOHOE C. HHOWNEI.L,

LAWYER,

Orkook City. 0uo.
Will practice in all the courts of the Hate.

next door to Caufleld A HuMley'a drug
.lorn.

t. a. tun eessrocoh. t. r. coiKO,

J JROCKENIIROt'OH A COWINO,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

All (' before I' H I.aml Office a specially,
tiftlee rooms H ami l.'i. I' U laud office

building,

OREGON CITY.- - Cregon.

W. T. M'RNKV, J. W. DRAPER.

fllNEY A DRAPER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon City, Oregon

Twete veara experle nee a register of the V.
fl l,aii. I office here leonin mends u in our spec-
ially nf all kind of business belure the laud

the courts, and InvulvUig the practice
In the muirral land office

cakky Johnson,y
LAWYER.

Corner Eight and Main streets, Orcgou City,
Oregon.

UK A I. KSTATK TO SELL AND
MONKY TO LOAN.

I) A D C. LATOl'HKTTK,CI
ATTOKNKYS AND

corxsr.Lous at law
MAIS MTHKKT, OKKHON CITY, 0KK((OJ.

Ftirnlnh Alulrarla of Title. Lonn Money. Fore-elu-

Morigngea, and transact tieueral
liw kiuslneaa.

J K. CHOSS,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Will Practice in All t oi iith or Tin Stati

Krai Kjlate and Insurance.

Odlce on Main Street, het. Sixth and Seventh,
ORKIION CITY, OR.

Q 0. T. WILLIAMS,

lU'.AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Di'siml'lo Htisincs Property ami Sub-urlm- n

Homes in Ort'Ron City.

Farm Properly In triiela to suit on easy terms.

Correspondence promptly answered. Office,
next door to Caufleld & lluutluy's ilrug store.

11 MAHYK,y
SUHVEYOU AND

CIVIL EXU1NEER.

Plaiting. Drainage and Flume work promptly
executed.

BAltLOW, - OKEGON.

rnilK COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.
('Rpltlll, $100,000

transacts a oicnkhal banking business.
Irfiani made. Bills discounted. Makes co

leelioiia. lluvs and sells exchange on all points
in (he Tutted States, Europe ami Hong Kong.
Deposits received subject to cheek Interest at
usual rates allowed ou time deposits. Rank
open from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M. Saturuay evenings
from 6 to 7 P, M.

D C. LATOURETTE, President.
F E DONALDSON, Cashier

JJANK OF OREGON CITY,

Oldest Banking: Bsnse In Tts city.

Paid up Capital, IMI.OOO.

PRKStnRNT, THOS. CHARMAN.
VH K rRKSlUKNT, OKO. A, HARKINU.
CASHIKH. yt.O CAl'FlKl.n
MANAOER. CHARLES H. CAUF1KLD.

A general banking business trnnsncted.
Deposits received subject to check.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County ami oily warrants bought.
Loans made on Available security.
Exchango bought and sold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafts sold availanle in any part of the world.
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portland, 8au
Frauoisco, Chlcag.i and New York.
interest paid on time deposits.
Bub Acouts of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

Appropriations fti the Icj)i i t
Leaves tin Committee.

DEMOCRATS CODDLE THE PACIFIC.

Oreifoii and Washington (Jet I.urirer Ap-

propriations th in Last Year h it
tlie Airfrreeatc Is Lex.

Washington, 21. The river and har-

bor bill is now completed and is ordered
reported to the house, Representative
Hermann secures great results for Ore-

gon. His slate aggregates more appro-
priations than any state in the Union,
with the exception of New York. The
great canal and locks at the Cascades of

the Columbia receives nearly $50,000
and is placed under the contract system
for completion, the secretary of war be-

ing authorized to contract for the whole
work, for which $1,130,000 is estimated
exclusive of the sum now allowed 'n the
present bill, which becomes iiumedi He-i- y

available. The same language is
used as applies to the works at Galves-

ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia harbors
and the great Sault Kle Marie canal on
the lakes. Under the contract system it

is expected that ships can pass through

the Cascade canal and locks af the Co-

lumbia within two years. Mr. Hermann
made a gallant and very persistent as
well a discreet struggle lor the con-

cession to his state. He firmly insisted

that if like privileges were bestowed on

other great works of the nation, it must
now be nnderstood that the Cascada

locks should be counted in.
This policy will hereafter take the

Cascades canal out of the river and har-

bor bill, and Mr. Hermann thinks in the
next congress the permanent works at
the daller and Celilo rapids can be un

dertaken and also placed nnder con-

tract, unless the senate should come to

the rescue now when the present river
and harbor bill reaches that body. No

separa'e bill can. possibly pass the house,
in view of the immense sum which is

now given Oregon in the general bill.

Tbe items as now secured in the bill for
Oregon are as follows :

Columbia river at the Cascades $435,000

Mouth of the Columbia... 300.000

Coos Bay 210,100

Vaipiina Bay 75.000

Siuslaw river 10,0(0

Tillamook Bay 15,000

Lower Willamette and Columbia 50,9 0

Cnquille jetty 25,000

Upper Coipiille river 5,0n0

Yamhill rher lo McMimivtlle 3,000

Upper Culmiiba ami Snake river ... 150,000

Willamette river lo Eugene City,
j v ith a ciiininetirernent of the spe

cial work at OMvego, Clackamas
rapids, Curvaili-1- , Indrndeuce and
Salem 30.000

The total allowance now iot Oregon is

$l,170.fX) and nearly equals that of the
"billion dollar congress." although the
aggregate of the present bill, which is

$20,224,000, islesslhan that of the last
bill as it was reported from tbe river
and harbor committee. Then it was

$20,932, 445 The sta e of Washington
receives an aggregate allowance of $84,
000, as against $19,000 of last congress,

and is distributed as follows:
Examiners are ordered for the im-

provement of the Nootsack river. The
3tate of Idaho has an allowence of $20,

000 for the one project of the improve-

ment of Snake river. This is removing
the obstructions near Huntington,
which will open 200 miles of navigation.
The state of California receives an ag-

gregate allowance of $002,500,
Cowlitz river $ 3,000

Skagit, Stillagtiainish, Nootsack, Sno-

homish, Snoi)ualniie rivers 10,000

Gray's harbor 30,000

Swinoniish Blough 15,000

Olympia harbor 25,000

Nasel river 1,000

Turning Against Montt.

Santiago. Chilli, March 18 For the
first time since the success of the revolu-

tion against Balmaceda there is open

hostility between the elements that com-

bined to accomplish the revolution.
The clericals have come to the conclu-

sion that President Montt means to

keep them in the background and their
potent influence will not be rewarded
by the political predominance they de-

sire. The fact is said to be a large

majority of the Chilians are liberals,
and the piesident has concluded to be
with the majority, f ven if he has to face

the hostility of the clericals, whose
newspaper organs are fiercely assailing
the new cabinet.

Ingram Sentenced for Life.
Albany, Or., March 18 In the In-

gram murder case, in which Frank
Ingram was charged with murdeiing his
brother, Henry Ingram, near this city
last October, the jury returned a verdict
of guilty of murder in the second degree.

The prisoner will be sentenced to the
penitentiary for life Monday at 1 o'clock.

The Ingram brothers had been in dis-

pute over he will of their deceased

father, audit was over this that tho crime

was committed. The trial has occupied
three days.

CumwHiihs rnicllt'iilly Exclude
Aiiii'iiciiii Heef.

MOKE TKOl HIE INSOLTII AM EH K A

A Had Hunk r'uilurt in CIiIi-uk- Tlie
(Veorihe Two Ituvrrimn of?ie

liia'.tia Oilier .vh.
Oitawa, Ont., March 10. Mackenzie

Howell, actinir ininiHteruf ctiHtoiiiN,
to the (uaruiitino officials in

HrilWi Coltunhitt yesterday to enforce
in future the rt Kiilations BfairiHt Airier-- 1

ii'im lmt.iirt,il into i 'iinuiiu Tliiu'
acliim will make it necessary for such
caltle to undergo ninety days' ipiarun-tino-

,

and thertdiy will practically pro-hih- il

the himinehs. Thus fur the regu-

lations: have been kept in aiieyance.
The city of Victoria, on the coart, draws
its heef supply wholly from the United
States Vancouver city is in Himilar
position, Last niKlit all the Iiritish

luemliers wailed on AMio't and
protested ai;aiiist the enforcement ol

these regulations, hut lie would iiot con-

sent lo rescind the order. He said these
regulations were enforced with the ob-

ject of having Canadian heef placed on

the schedule list by Gieat Britain, the
same as beef of all other countries.

There ate vinorous pioteslg from Brit-

ish Columbia against the project to pro-

hibit the im jKjrtut ion ol American caltle.
It is understood that an Older enforcing'
the prohibition was issued.

AH0THLBKEV0LT 1h BKAZIL.

Insurgents Attack and Dspoie th Goyernor
of the Prolines of ( eara.

Hio Dk Jankko, March 19 General
Clatiudo de Querroz, governor of Ceara,
has been deposed. Some days sgo the
general government, in conformity with

the sunxention of the commander of the
second military district and witli that of

the directors of the Cearea military
school gave orders for removing the
Eleventh batallion of infantry from the
capital to Maranguape. As soon as the
batallion left the city the povernor's
enceiy'a resolved to attack him. The
cadets of the military school formed the
principal nucleus of the insurgent
forevs. Aided by armed civilians, the

aitillery belonging to the garrison and
marines ol the gunboat Bracannot also
took part against the governor, who in

trenched himself at the official residence
with the police force and 100 men, who

had lieen brought from the interior by

two promintnt politicians. The fight

commenced at 6 p. m. with a skrrniish
bet a pen the cadets and the mounted
police. The latter were driven back,

and the inaiirgents marched on the of-

ficial residence, which al the same time

was bombarded by the artillery. The
fighting kept up all night and on the
17th, at 5 a. ni., the governor capitula-

ted.

THE CHICAGO BANK FAILDEE.

It Is a Much More Serioai Affair Than Was
at First Reported.

Caicaoo, March 18 The failure ol

Michael Schweisthal, the private banker,
loomed up today blacker than ever

Assignee Lanehurt gave a

statement of the assets and liabilities in

the county court this afternoon, placing

the liabilities at $380,518 and the assets
at $412,882. He said there were $132,-00- 0

worth of certificates on deposit,
which Schweisthal is believed to hold.

The startling announcement was made

that of the $205,888 scheduled as doubt-
ful and slow assets, $194,000 was due
from the Atchison Steel and Spring
Works, against whom a $50,000 judg-

ment was entered today. Besides the
scheduled liabilities, there is an un-

known contingent indebtedness, of

which sunt $15,000 has already ap-

peared. It is estimated the assignee

will be able to pay about 30 cents on
the dollar. It was charged in court to-

day that Schweisthal had prefaced his

assignment by transferring considerable
property to friends, and also that before

the bank's doors closed he allowed his

intimates to withdraw their deposits.

TEE NEBRASKA G0VEENOR CASE.

A Move to Have tho Case Reopened for An-

other Hearing.

Lincoln. Neb. March IS. On Tuesday
next Terry will move in

the state supreme court for reopening the
case of Thayer vs. Boyd. This announce-
ment causes surprise. Thayer was out
of town when the federal supreme court
mandate was served on the judges of the

slate court Inst Tuesday. He says he is
impelled to this action by the earnest
solicitation of leading men of the state.
His attorneys will base their argument
on the theory that the United States
supreme court decision merely overruled
the demurrer of Governor Thayer to Gov-

ernor Boyd's answer: therefore it is only

What G.ncral Miles Bays of ths Regular
Troops and Siticoal Guard.

Washington, March 20 General Nel-

son A. Miles, in an Interview, shaki-
ng of tne ariry and navy and national
guard said :

In projwrtioii to our wealth and imputa-

tion Hie army has been reduced to the ex-

treme minimum. It is small but most
In intelligence, courage and patriot-

ism it will compare favorably with any in
the world. The same may be naid of the
national guard, yet in order lo have them
thoroughly eijnlpped and prepared one of
two lliings must lie done. Either t lie press
of the country mut tell the plain truth and
educate the public mind up to our real con-

dition and necessities, or we must meet some
disaster that may check our progress, and
burden us with a national debt that would
Inst us fur another generation. Too much
l expected of our navy. It is ludicrous to
think of holding; the navy resonsible for
4",of)0 miles of frontier. The fortifications
will wime day receive from the American
people the consideration the defenses de
serve. I he necessity lnr a mobilization ol
the regular army and national guard must
Is! apparent to every thinking man. The j

object of the national encampment, to be
held hi August, lw.i3. will Is? to promote the
ethciency of the national guard, to give the
officers ezierience in handling large bodies j

of troops, and to promote a fraternal feeling
between the state troops from all parts of
the conntry.

Fur Seals oil Graj'i Harbor.

SEATTLE, Maicb 20. While the Micb-- j

igan, which arrived today, was stemming

along the coast, off Gray's harbor,
Captain Gravis spoke of the sealing
schooner Umbrena. of Victoria. The
schooner was in the midst of a school of
fur seals going northward. The water
seemed fairly alive with them. They

were swimming about and jumping oat
of the water by the score. The TTm-hre-

was drifting along le'surely, hav-fn- g

six small boats out, and the' crew-ha-

good success shooting the seals.
Captain Graves says the schooner will

have a heavy catch. She is the same
sealer which was damaged during a
storm off the coast a few weeks ago, and
she had to put in at Victoria for repairs.
The other sealers have gone north, hav-- '

ing given np ail prosect of a catch down

along the coast.

Sews of the 8ealers.

Victoria, B.C.Mch.22 A letter was re-

ceived Eiiday from one of the crew of the
Oscar and llattie. The schooner was in

Clcptuet March 7, with thirty skins. Three
others, the Triumph, Maybell anu Min-

nie, were in the same place. The only
schooner with skins was the Minnie.
The schooner K. B. Marvin and sapp-nir- e

were in Lahausett when the letter
was written. The weather hits been
disagreeable for the past month.

The Vancouver sealer Beatrice has re-

ported with eighty skins, the C. W.
Tupper with 283, and the C. D. Keid
with fifty-thre-

Northwest Woolgroweri Association Formed.

Portland, March 18 A woo'growers
association has been formed in this city,
which includes the leading wool firms
of the Northwest. A meeting will be
held next Monday, when the officers
will be elected and organization perfected
John Minto, Malcolm Moody, Geo. Pope,
II. Breyman and a number of other
firms in this city are interested.

It will be known as tbe Pacific North-
west Woolgrowers' and Dealers' Pro-

tective Association, and its object is to
promote the woolgrowing interests of the
Northwest.

An Alliance With Argentine.

London, March 20, A Buenos Ay res
dispatch to the Times says: The
effusive civilities between the American
hVet and the Argentine authorites have
given rise to a report of an alliance.
During the difference between the
United States and Chili undoubtedly
the republic coquetted with the Wash-
ington government. The Argentine
minister has been recalled to explain
the steps taken in the matter, as the
government is ignorant of affairs in
Washington.

Overproduction of Ootton.

Washington, March 18 The March
report of the statistical department of
agriculture shows the production of cot-

ton of the world exceeded the consump-

tion more than 1,500.000 bales in 1800,

and the increase of visible stock in 1801

was 1,100,000 bales. The price of mid-

dling uplands in Liverpool fell from 6g
pence January, 1800 to 4,t8' pence Janu-

ary, 1802. This country produced an
excess above the normal requirements in
two years of more than 2,000,000 bales.
A large reduction in acreage is the only
remedy.

CLOTHING
Kxtra large lino of Men's and Rows', clothing, of tlio best

grade of goods in the market.

In any size, shape and style from one dollar up to tho best

Stetson.

Embracing a well selected lino of Ties, Negligeo shirts
Hosiery and Underwear.

Lead in quality of goods handled.

GIVE THEM A CALL.


